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Introduction

l!)98 when I bcgan ringing at Sondcrwaler
Farm. Outjo Districl in Ntmibia. I scr up a
nlistnet near the homestead srock dlm at
l9'15.394'S, 15"13.432'E ft) catch birds conri g in t.' dlink wrter. At lirst I crught a host
of thc rrsual Red eycd Bulbuls P\cnonot s
))i.gtiLun.t, sptriows ind wclvers. I u\ed to
ring birds in Zambia back in the 197(ls bril
living in Alasla lor lhe pasr 20 ycars caused
o bit of fust to scttle in on all the fine details
ot identification: i.e. plumrgc, age and sexual
.lillcrence. As I caught erch hird I rvould
consult my bihlc. Rnberls'birds ol .:nutlrcrn
,-{/iicr? (Maclern lq93). lo see how to tell the
sexcs alrcrt-

Whcn I c:rme l.) Ihe Sociahlc Weavers
ius sr;'cirrs lo sexual dilference was
n()ted hut the phrase under the food scctron,
'scldorrl drinks watcr'. caught my eye. I was
nefting at a wirtcrhole and hundreds ol Soci
xble Wclvers were coming in to drink. I was

I'hilttat

intrigucd by their behaviour and their obvilirl watcr and I wonclcred how far
thc birds werc llying to the waterhole to
drink. Aftcr catchinB 206 weavers ar Ihe dam
ous nccd

Lrp

nets at all thc accessible Strciablc

Wcaver nesls on thc larmlands surroundinB
the waterhole. The farm habirrt is mainly
Mopanc

C ol

oplto

iatrica.com.na

a srmple sizc ot 50 birds rnd to uniquely

RinginB can coDtributc tothe biolo!icrlkDow
ledge of southern African birds through accideDtal ohservalions. This happened to me rn

I then sct

@

sp

L'

rmunt ntopani

*

orl<lhn<)

rvith BIrck thorn A..r(ia nellilr;rtt, Purple
prrd lcrminalia 7'errninalia prunioitle.t it the
rockier areirs !nd sonre open pllins.
Wc set up q m mistnets at each nest colony
]!tc evcnjDg Jnd eiirly mon)in8 t() cllch

tl1 the
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colour ring the birds at each nest. Wc counted
all rhe individLral nest cnlrance holes to determine if the nesting colony had at lcast 50
birds present. lfthere were feuerthan 50 nest
holes, we only ringed tbr one day. The farm
had other boreholes and stock tanks, so irny
ne\tinp colonre\ closc to thtrre \ rter p,,rnl\
were not sampled. We workcd out way outwards from the homestead stock dam until

thc number of recaptured birds we found
dropped off to zclo. We assumed lhat birds at

those nests wcre finding water at other
sourccs. We slo\a ly worked around the

clrdi

nal compass points until all ncsts had been
sampled. There was one ncst 600 m nofih of
tlrc honlcslead hul it wi.ls ('n J ncighh,,llr in!
game farm within a lion proof game fence
and the preseo.e of lions prccluded us clinrbing ovcr the fencc to lct at dusk a|ld dawn.

Results
Betwecn 30 March and 2 Decernber l99l{ rve
mistnetted and ringed 206 Sociable Wcavers
at the homcslead stock dam. We surveyed the
farm ancl tirund most of the weaver eolonies
were located to lhe west of the homestead.
Therc lvefe no colonies in an arca from lhe
southeast to southwest as lhc bu\h was loo
thick, mltinly composcd of Ac0cia lDd TcDninalia. The nearest water point was 3.9 km
southeasl and the ncarest weavef colony was
5 km south. We nettcd at l3 colonies on lhe
followinB dates: 30 January; 4, 5, 14, l5 Aprili
and 9 May 1999. The wcavcrs nested in Mo-

-

pane trecs (n l0), A.dci{r ,.)rlili.t (n = 2) and
Bo.rcin albitruttca (n = I). Thc nur))ber ol lre
viously ringed weavers varied liom 0-12 birds

(Toblcl). The closer the ltests were to thc
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Distance Sociable Weavers in Namibia will tly to drink water.
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homestcld the more ringed birds were fbund.
The one ncst to the north that was not netted
problbly had the highest percentage of ringed
birds !s it was only 600 m away. There was
a windmill wilh a stock tank locatcd 2.25 km
at 145" f.om hor.rsc. The Yellow colony was
1.53 kln fr(rn that !vindmill rnd L65 knr
Ironr lhe homestead. We found no ringed
birds there which indicates that the weavers
lly lo the nearest water. The colonies no.68
rnd 7l were 1.88 and 2.3 km respecrively
tiom a windmill on the next tarm to the west.
Alter colour ringing rhe birds ar the individual colonies we plunned to net intensively
at thc homestead and use binoculars to look
for colour rings. We wanted to see if some ol
the colotics thal had no previously ringe<l
birds were also watering at the homestead.
lkrwever. thc opporlunity to pulchase a farm
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l0 km to the east arose and we lell Solder
wltter. Aflcr building a house on the new
tarnr, Windpoort ( l9'21.48'S, l5'29.0:'F).
we immediately set up u mistnet neilr a hird
hrth and procecded to catch Sociable Wea!
els. Thc ncxrest colony was loctted l.ll kor
it wily,
Thc larmer rvho owns Sonderu'atcr t0ld us
rhar when he staned his pumps al drv witlct
poinls. the weavers would 1)y tcr lhe sire upon
hcaring the punrp engine run.
In conclusr,'n we lind lltrl whcrc \\i,rrt i\
availablc, Sociable Weavers will drinK lnd
will fly up to 3.5 km 1() find waref to drink.
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